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WEDNESDAY. JANUARY , 18i5.

errand' Wntbe.
Passenger trains arrive and leave

an follows:
AUeqhtny Valley Railway.

Eastward. Westward.
Train 9, - - 44 a. m.Traln (I, - - 7.40 a. m.
Train I, - - l.nn p. m. Train J, - -- 1.42 p. m.
Train S, - 6.57 p. m.lTniln 10, - S.4K p. m.

Rara'oi.nsvti.t.s rosT-orrir- s.

Mall arrive and leave the pool-offi- at
follows:

Arrive. Depart,
mrm thk wst. or thb ast.
I.1(1 p. m. - - 7.00 p. m. 112.30 p. m - - s.JOp.m.

FROM TRR KAST. riHtmWT.
t.00 a. m. 1.00 p. m. 17.15 a. m. - - 1.16 p. m.

Arrives from Ralhmel and l'rescottvllle
II.30 a. m.

Arrives from Panic Tuesdays, Thurdaya
and Saturdavs at 2.80 p. m.

Depart for l'reaoottvlllo, Rathmel, Tanlc
1. 00 n, m.

Ofllce honrsT.OOa. m. toH.Oftp. m.
Money order office open from 7.00 a. m. to

7. an p. m. Register office open from 7.00 a. m.
to H on n. m.

Leant Holidays from 7.00 to ".Oft a. m. and
from 12.00 to .0O o. m. K. T. MiHJAW, P. M .

A little ol Everiitttlng.

Good sleighing.
The liverymon are having a boom.

Have you learned to write 1895 yet?

Bubscrtbe for The Star and get the
new.

Our people are harvesting a good crop
of ice.

Sleighing parties were numerous last
week.

Anything you want In shoes at Rob-

inson's.
Argument court convenod at Brook-

vllle Monday.
Mon's, ladies', boy's, misses' and child-

ren's rubbers at Robinson's.

A report of the First National bank
will bo found In this issue of The Star.

Woh Sing, the now laundryman, is
doing good work and is building up a
large trade.

Mrs. Ab. Reynolds gave a tea party
to about forty of her lady friends last
Friday evening.

W. T. Cox, who has resided at Sandy
Valley for many years, moved to Reyn-

oldsvllle this wock.
A farmer brought a dead porker into

town yesterday morning that tipped the
scales at 570 pounds.

Meetings are in progress in the Pres-
byterian, Methodist and Baptist
churches this week.

Applications for liquor license in Jeff-

erson county will be heard by the court
on Saturday, Feb. 16th.

When 1805 was ushored in mother
earth lie burled beneath about twenty
inches of the "beautiful."

Invitations are out for the wedding
of John Barklcy and Miss Tressa Burge,
which will occur on the 10th inst.

Ladies wanting their hair shampooed
should go to Herpol, the barber, as he
does it in a through and workman like
manner.

Miss H. J. Nlckle has rented Henry
A. Reed's store room and will move her
novelty store into that room on the
first of March.

Joseph Smith, of Baltimore, and
Annie Bolton, of Reynoldsvllle, wore
married at the St. Catherine church,
Dubois, Wednesday.

The engine drawing Erie mail west
on the P. & E. railroad one morning
last week, struck a bear near Rorovo
and killed the animal.

From the first of June, 1804, to the
first of December of the same year,
there were seventy-thre- e births and
nineteen deaths in this place.

The company store at Dubois was
burned early last Sunday morning. The
loss was between 122,000 and 125,000.
The origin of the fire is unknown.

Many a tender unsuspecting youth
thinks he has made a mash when some
pretty maiden sweetly smiles upon him
and asks his assistance In putting on her
skates.

A lady of the Utopia circle sprung
the following on New Year's evening:
"Why are New Year resolutions like
pet bearer"' Ans. "Because few people
keep them."

The W. C. T. U. will hold a meeting
at the homo of Mrs. John M. Hays at
3.00 p. M. Saturday, Jan. 12th. All
members are requested to be present as
there is speciul business on band.

Alex. Sharp's house, near the water
works, was destroyed by fire last Fri-

day at noon. The house was not a very
valuable building, but it was all the
home Mr. Sharp and his family own.

Fred. Monerieff, of Johnsonburg, was
arrested and put in the Ridgway jail on

, Monday charged with having murdered
Harry Peoples, the young bank clerk,
several months ago. The two young
men roomed together.

All who want those (3.50 pictures
which Lenney is making for $1.00 per
dozen had better be sure and come in
before Jan. 26th as the 26th will posi-

tively be the last. Remember I posi-

tively Intend to leave as I am sure I
have made pictures for most all who
want them.

At a reoent meeting of the Jefferson
County Agricultural Society the follow-

ing officers were elected for 1896: Presi-
dent, 8. B. Arthurs; secretary, C. 8.
Irvin; treasurer, Won. Kelso; directors,
W. K. Fetaer, Jas. H. Clover, 8. B. Ar-

thurs, Alex. Kennedy, and Wm. Kelso.

8. E. Brewer, of West Ileynoldsvlllo,
has been elected by the County Commis-

sioners as mercantile appraiser for
Jefferson county for 1S95.

Tho Presbyterian and Baptist Christ-Ia- n

Endeavors will Join the Epworth
League In a prayer-mootin- g service in
the M. E. church noxt Sunday evening.

Hon. W. B. Morldeth, of Klttannlng,
has been reappointed Deputy Grand
Master of tho Masonic lodges in the dis-

trict composed of Jefferson, Armstrong,
Clarion and Butler countlos.

A citizen of Rathmel got outside of

too much "oh be joyful" on New Year's
day and In trying to walk home lost his
equilibrium and came in contact with
the sidewalk and dislocated his loft
shoulder.

County Superintendent Hughes was
married to Miss Amelia Kennedy at
Brookvllle on the 27th ult. Prof.
Hughes' first wife was the alt tor of the
present bride's father, who will now

his brother-in-law- 's father
while Mrs. Hughes' cousins become her

The members of the Keystone band
are having some difficulty in getting a
good picture of tho band. On New
Year's day the band boys arranged
themselves in front of a photographer's
Instrument for a picture. This made
tho third time in about as many weeks
that the boys put on their Sunday smile
for a photograph.

A number of Miss Nellie Sutter's
young friends mot at her fathor's hand-

some residence on Pleasant avenue last
Friday evening and gave her a surprise
party. Miss Nellie, who Is a student at
tho Lock Haven Normal, returned to
school Saturday and that Is the why fore
that the party was hold. It was a very
pleasant gnthorlng.

A Dubois man who attempted to Ig-

nore a notice thnt the postmaster of

that town had posted In thoofllco on tho
the first of tho year to prohibit loafing,
smoking, Ac, in the office, was fined
five dollars for ignoring the notice, and
as he was short the "fiver" he served a
specified time In tho Dubois loek-u-

Tho postofflco lows aro strict If tho V.
M. wants to enforce them.

Thore is wanted In almost every town
In the country an editor who can read,
write and argue politics and at the same
time be religious, funny, scientific and
historic at will; write to plcaso all with-

out asking or being told; always have
something good to Bay about everyone
else; live on wind, and make more
money than enemies. For such mon
good openings will be made In the
graveyard.

On Sunday morning, December 23rd,
1894, In tho St. George Methodist
church in the city of Phlladolphla,
Geo. H. Hagorty, of that city, and Miss
Emma C. Hennlnger, of this place,
were united In marriage. On the fol-

lowing day the newly wedded pair went
to Boston on a ten day wedding trip.
When they returnod to the Quaker
City they went to housekeeping in their
own home that Mr. Hagerty had fitted
up before he got married.

S. M. Low the r and Thos. E. Evans,
of this place, gave a graphophone con-

cert in Centennial hall Monday evening.
The talking machine is a good one and
the people were pleased with the con-oe-rt

The audience was not as large as
it would have been had it not been that
services were held in three of the
churches and the K. G. E. bad publlo
installation services in the G. A. R.
hall. Lowther and Evans have an ex-

cellent machine and will give satisfac-
tion to any audience before whom they
give a eonoert

In August of last year Geo. W.
Swartz and three sons, Willis, Ammon
and Mike, went to Winter Haven,
Florida, where Mr. Swartz had pur-
chased a farm. The four men worked
hard on the farm and had good hopes of
a large remuneration for their labors.
They had twenty-fou- r acres of tomatoes.
On the night of the 28th ult a breeze
direct from the north-lan- d visited that
section of the country and when the
morning dawned and three-quarte- rs of
an inch of ice had been frozen and all
the crops destroyed it is needless to add
that four former citizens of this place
were badly discouraged. It was just sixty
years ago that a cold Bnap visited that
part of Florida. This being the case it
is no wonder that the people of Winter
Havon wore surprised. Mr. Swartz's
loss from the freeze amounts to from
$1,500 to $2,000.

Nicola Fosca, the Italians who threw
a beer glass through the large plate
glass window in front of the Seeley,
Alexander & Co. bank Sunday evening,
was taken to Brookvllle jail yesterday
afternoon. Some boys were throwing
snow balls at Nicola and he went into
Wm. Butohey's oonfectionery store and
got the beer glass and threw it at the
boys with all the Italian force he
possessed. One boy got his head out of

the way just as the beer mug whizzed
by and struok the window. The Italian
was put in the lock-u-p where he was
kept until yesterday noon to give his
countrymen an opportunity to raise fifty
dollars to pay for the glass. The glass
oost eighty dollars when it was put in
thirteen years ago. The Italian was
not justified in throwing the beer glass,
nor had the boys a right to snow ball
and plague the Italian. AU deserve a
lesson they will not soon forget.

League Entertainment.

The entertainment given In the opera
house on Monday evening of last week
by members of tho Epworth Leaguo,
was a first-clas- s entortalnment for home
talent. All who participated acquitted
themselves creditably. The fact of the
matter Is the entertainment was much
better than many of the audience ex-

pected for the small price of admission.
The opera house was well filled and the
people were pleased with the entertain-
ment.

Immigration Question.
Arrangements are being made to

hold a publlo meeting of the citizens of
Reynoldsvllle and vicinity in Centennial
Hall next Saturday to adopt a set of

resolutions to be presented to the Unit-
ed States Senate on the Immigrant
question. Prominent speakers will be
present to address the meeting. This
has become a very Important question
with the American people of It
Is likely a large crowd will attend the
meeting Saturday evening.

K. O. B. Installation.

The Knights Golden Eagle hold a
publlo Installation of officers In the G.
A. R. hall on Monday evening. The
following officers were Installed: P. C,
Wm. Rcddocltff; N. C, Jos. Roed; V.
C, Jas. Powell; H. P., Jas. Tyson; V.
H., Ralph Reed; K. Ex., John Trudgen;
C. Ex., J. C. Mussor; M. R., Edwin
Hoare; S. II., John Reddccllff; E., Wm.
Bolt; Esq., Edward Watson; W. C, W.
A. Reed; 1st G., John Braund; 2nd G.,
John Encwlno; W. B., Robert Sarah.
Tho Installation service was an in-

teresting one. A good program had
been prepared and was well rendered.
Tho hall was too small to accommodate
the large crowd that attended.

Another Change.

In August, 1894, Groen & Consor sold
their Interests as landlords of Hotel
Bel nap to L. S. McClelland. Tho busi-

ness was now to Mr. McClelland, but ho
made a good hotel proprietor. How-

ever, ho decided to quito tho hotel and
on the first day of this year John C.
Dlllman assumed proprietorship of Ho-

tel Belnap and moved Into the hotel.
Mr. McClelland moved his family Into
tho Robinson house on Main stroet,
which Mr. Dillman vacated to move In-

to the hotel. Dlllman has a nack of

catering to the wants of tho publlo and
will doubtless do a good business In
Hotel Belnap. It is the largest hotel
ho has ever been proprietor of. Mr.
McClelland will remain in Rcynoldsvillo
several months.

Must Shovel Snow off.

There are a few ordinances on the
statute-boo- k of this borough that those
who are in authority do not enforce
strictly, but the ordinance relating to
keeping the sidewalks free from the ac-

cumulation of ice and snow, will be
strictly enforced. The ordinance al-

lows the owners of property twenty-fou- r
hours after a fall of snow to got

their sidewalks cleaned. Twenty-fou- r

hours after the big snow storm on the
27th ult., tho Burgess and street Com-
missioner were out with a crew of men
cleaning neglected sidewalks. Twenty
per cent Is added by the borough for
the cost of removing the snow. Be-

sides this the persons who neglect or
refuse to clean their sidewalks within
the specified time are liable to a fine of
not less than one nor more than five
dollars. What a blessing it would be if
the Burgess would enforoe all the
ordinances.

Enforce the Law.

If ordinances No. 7 and 8, prohibiting
"lounging and loafing on the street
corners, sidewalks, steps, &o., profane
language, obscene remarks or actions,"
were enforced the Italian would not
have broken the Urge plate glass in the
Seeley, Alexander dc Co. bank Sunday
night. It is a shame that our borough
offlcen allow the gang of loafers to oon-gre- gt

te on the Arnold corner and other
places Sunday nights. It is simply out-
rageous and should not be tolerated in
any community, especially in a town the
size of Reynoldsvllle. Unless some of
boys of this town are taken in hand and
made examples of, it is hard to tell
where it may end. Enforce the lawl
It Is done occasionally. If there are
not police enough to do the work, then
let oouncll employ enough to break up
the aocursed habit of loafing on the
street corners and using profane and
obscene language.

Scalded to Death.
Neale Coyle, brother of M. J. Coylo

and Mrs. Dennis Bolger, of this place,
was so badly scalded at Glade Mills,
Butler county, at 2.00 A. M., December
26th. 1894, that he died in awful agony
twenty-fou- r hours afterwards. Mr.
Coyle was a driller and at the time the
awful accident occurred bad gone into a
boiler house to warm himself. While
sitting there the dome of the boiler a
rare thing to happen blew off and Mr.
Coyle was enveloped in steam and hot
water. He inhaled the steam and was
terribly scalded. His brother and sister
at this plaoe were sent for and arrived
at bis bedside a short tlmo before he ex-

pired. The deceased, who was well
known in Reynoldsvllle, was thirty-fiv- e

years old and unmarried. His remains
were brought to this place on Friday,
Deo. 28th, and bur'.ed in tl Cathollo
cemetery Saturday forenoon. Funeral
servioes were held in the Cathollo
church.

A Respected Lady Gone.
Mrs. Wm. Burke died at her home In

West Reynoldsvllle Monday forenoon,
Deo. 31st, 1894, after a short Illness.
She had been troubled with rheuma-
tism about two weeks before death.
The rheumatism went to her heart and
broke the silken cords that bound her
to this terrestrial ball. Few people
were apprised of her illness and the an-

nouncement of her death was a great
surprise to her host of friends. Mary
Chalran was born In County Tlpperary,
Ireland, in 1832, and was married to
William Burke In County Durham, Eng-

land, in 1857. Mr. and Mrs. Burke
were both born In County Tlpperary, Ire-
land. They carao to America In 1872

and soon after moved to Reynoldsvllle
where they have slnoe lived. Mrs.
Burke was one of those kind and good
old ladies that wl i the estoom and love
of all with whom they become Intimate-
ly acquainted. She had a smllo and
pleasant word for every person. She
was a faithful and consistent member of

the Cathollo church. Tho husband and
three children, Wm. Burke, jr., of
Pittsburg, Mrs. T. C. McEnteer and
Mrs. Miles Welsh, of this place, survive
her. Funeral services were held In the
Cathollo church Wednesday , forenoon
and the Intermont took place In the
Catholic cemetery. A large number of
people followed her remains to the
tomb.

New Officers Elected.
Following are tho new officers elected

for Fire Co. No. 1 for tho ensuing six
months: President, Frank J. Black;

Charles Schultze; secre-
tary, W. J. Weaver; financial secretary,
Chas. Kah; treasurer, Fred. A. Alex-
ander; foremnn, F. J. Black; 1st asst.
foreman, D. R. Cochran: 2nd asst. fore-
man, Wallace Lowther; trustees, H. A.
Stoko, Glenn Milllrcn and Cloorgo W.
Stoke, Jr.; directors, Joseph Goisler,
Frank Alexander, Goorgo Beck and
John Schultzo; auditors, Ed. Gooder,
JanHr McEnlire and H. A. Stoko.

Tho following officers were elected for
tho Junior Order United American
Mcuinnhs, Hlwatha Council, of this
place: Taut Councillor, W. II Ford;
Councillor, Fred. Butler; Vice Council-
lor, John Burkley; Roc. Hoc, W. J.
Weaver; Asst. Rec. Sue., II. II. Mlncor;
Fin. See., J. C. Scott; Trees., Frank
Alexander; Warden, Will Scott; Con-

ductor, D. H. Leach; Inner Sentinel,
Atmore Shaffer; Outer Sentinel, J. E.
Nichols; trustees, John Barkloy, W. II.
Ford and II. II. Mincer.

Tho following are the officers elected
to officiate in the Baptist Sunday school
for 1895: W. 8. Stone, superintendent;
Thos. Gulliford, Asst. Supt.; Eulalla
Pentz, secretary; Frank Baker, treasur-
er, Milton Ellonbergor and Blanche
Whitmoro, librarians; organist Blancho
Davis.

Death's Doings.
Two children of James Wlllos, of

Paradise, died this month of diphthe-
ria, one Jan. 1st, the other on the 5th
Innt. Tholr ages were five and seven
years.'

A child of H. Upllngor,
of Panlo, died on the 27th ult., of diph-
theria.

child of B. Berkhouse,
of Panlo, died on the 28th ult, of diph-
theria.

Five-year-ol- d child of J. W. O'Hara,
of Panlo, died on the 30th ult, of
diphtheria.

child of James Hind-ma- n,

of Rathmel, died on Sunday.
Mrs. Kate Drexel died December

25th, of catarrhal pneumonia, aged 35
years. Remains were burled in Catho-
llo cemetery.

Ruth, eight-month-o- ld daughter of
Robt Hunter, died on Jan. 2nd, of lung
trouble, and was burled in the Pleasant
Avenue cemetery on Friday.

An eight-weeks-o- daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Sam'l Wiser, died on New
Year's day of lung trouble and was bur-
led in Beulah oemetery on Wednesday.

Public Installation.

The G. A. R. Post and W. R. C. of
this place held a public Installation of
officers in the Grand Army hall New
Year's evening. After the officers were
Installed Hon. S. B. Elliott and Rev. P.
P. Womer delivered addresses and Miss
Josephine Stephenson gave a recitation.
There was a large crowd present and
the exercises were very Interesting.

The G. A. R. officers Installed were:
Commander, F. K. Mullen; Sr. Vice
Commander, D. R. P. Womer; Jr. Vice
Commander, John Grlfils; Quarter Mas-
ter, Sam'l Lattlmer; Offloer of the Day,
Joseph Shaffer; Officer of Guard,
John J. Davis; Adjutant, It D. Beer.

W. R. C. officers: President, Mrs.
M. F. Pblllippi; t, Mrs.
Thos. MaWoey; sr. Mrs.
Chas. Stltt; Chaplain, Mrs. Wm. Cop-
ping; 1st Conductor, Mrs. Wm. Barkloy;
2nd Conductor, Mrs. Samuol Saxton;
Secretary, Mrs. A. C. Quigloy; Treas-
urer, Mrs. Ab. Reynolds; Inside Guard,
Mrs. Frank Hoover.

Cleared a Hundred.

Fire Co. No. 1 held a supper and
danoe in the Reynolds block Christmas
evening: and served dinner and supper
New Year's and held a danoo New
Year's eve and New Year's night.
They cleared about $100.00. Christmas
night nine firemen came down from
Dubois to attend the festival, and on
New Year's night a number of firemen
from the same town came down to have
a pleasant time.

THE WOLF AT THE DOOR.

About Five Hundred Men Thrown Out
of Employment.

On the last day of 1894 the Bell, Lewis
A Yule 0. M. Co. shutdown the Sprague
and Hamilton mines Indefinitely. This
threw about five hundred men out of
employment, many of whom have boon
struggling for some months to keep the
gaunt wolf of want from their homes, as
their wages havo averaged barely
enough to keep soul and body together.
Many a minor's child In this section has
shivered from the cold because tho par-
ent could not buy sufficient clothes to
keep them warm. In the midst of this
deplorable and pitiable condition of af-

fairs the company have shut off the
bread and butter from many families by
closing the two mines above mentioned.
The company claims that they are com-

pelled to do this because of lack of or-

ders for coal. The men, however, are
of tho opinion that there Is some othor
reason for this action on tho part of the
company, and that it Is to strike a death
blow, If posslblo, to the minor's organiz-
ation in this section. If the miners be
right In their views of the matter, hard
hearted and cruel, indeed, aro the men
who compose a company that would
cause so much suffering among women
and children thnt the company may keep
tholr employees under tholr thumb.

On Friday notices wore posted in
town that thore would bo a moetlng of
tho miners in Centennial hall at 0.00 A.
M. Saturday and the business mon were
invited to attend tho mooting and dis-
cuss the mining situation with tho min-
ors. When time for opening the meet-
ing arrived the hall was packed. Only
flvo or six business mon attended tho
meeting. After tho meeting had been
In progress sometime a business man
was callod upon to give his views of the
case. Tho gentleman said ho would
like to hear a stntement from tho com-
pany. A committee was appointed to
go to the company office and Invite
Messrs. Elliott and Bell to come Into
the meeting. Tho gentlemen did not
attend. Mr. Elliott told tho committee
that tho mines were shut down because
the company had no orders, and that
was all there was about It no also said
that tho business men should attend to
tholr own business and ho would attend
to his. The committee mentioned to
Mr. Elliott that the men were undor
tho impression that the company was
hiring tho new Italians and Polandcrs,
that arrived In Reynoldsvllle by the
dozens last week, and woro putting
them Into Big Soldier In preference to
the English speaking men who wore
thrown out of work by shutting the
Hamilton and Sprague. Mr. Elliott de-

nied the roport and branded it as a lie,
but did acknowledge that the new In-

voice of Italians gathered around tho
mine for work, and that two or three
actually slipped in and went to work
w ithout checks.

A Polandor who came from Brockport
mines got up and said that word had
been sent to that place that all the Itali-
ans and Polanders that wanted work
oould got it at Reynoldsvllle, and that
he, for one, had oome for work but when
he found how it was here he did not want
to work here, but that he knew of eleven
Italian families that had just moved in
to what is callod Snydortown that were
going to work for B., L. & Y. C. M. Co.
Other mon stated in the meotlng that
they knew for a positive faot that Ital-
ians had been hired to work in Big Sold-
ier slnoe the first of the New Year.

The miners of this plaoe never held a
meeting bofore that there was such
manifestations of Indignation shown as
was shown at the meeting Saturday. It
is the thoughts of the sufferings of their
families and that the company is play-
ing them false that exasperates the min-
ers. The miners were in session al-

most all day Saturday and finally decid-
ed that the Big Soldier would suspend
for a time to see what oould be done, as
there were only about two hundred pick
men working In Big Soldier. These
mon, although making a paltry sum to
support their families, offered to divide,
tholr work with the men thrown oat of
work until the company's business would
justify them in working all the mines
again, but this Mr. Elliott refused to
do. The men are all idle now, eve the
"iron men."

Utopia Circle.

The Utopia Clrclo of this place, which
is composed of fifteen Indies, was organiz-
ed soveral years ago for the express pur-
pose of Intellectual devclopoment. The
circle moots ovory Monday night and
the time Is spent with some poet, or
receiving enlightenment in ancient or
modern history, or In reading a book of
some noted author. The members of
the clrclo aro all married and they
adopted the plan of holding a social
every six weeks and inviting their
"lords" to attend. A light luncheon
was provldod for such occasions at first,
but as the weeks and months disap-

peared In the archives of time the bill
of fare enlarged until it is now quite an
elaborate menu. On New Year's night
the Utopias held one of tbelr delightful
socials at Dr. S. Reynolds' and had a
feast of good things for the palate and
intellect. Such gatherings ameliorate
the mind and would pave the way for
dyspepsia were it not for the fact the
ladles are all experts in the eulslne
department

At King & Co.'s you will find baled
hay, salt, flour and a full line of general
merchandise.

SOCIETY'S WHIRL.
C. B. French was In Big Run this

week.
J. M. Humphrey visited In Curwens-vlll- e

last week.
Dr. J. S. McCrelght, of Ridgway, was

In town this week.
Miss Nellie Armor visited In Now

Bethlehem last week.

Frank A. McConnell, of Punxsutaw-Uey- ,
was In town this week.

Miss Verna E. Ring visited relatives
In Dubois during the past week.

Lawyer O. M. McDonald went to
Ridgway Monday on legal business.

Peter Walker, of Trade City, visited
his sister, Mrs. B. E. Hoover, last week.

Miss Orpha Weaver, of Dubois, Is tho
guest of Miss Lulu Crelghton this ik.

Mrs. James M. Marsh, of Sllgo, vl.dt-e- d

hor mother, Mrs. M. Carey, tho past
week.

Miss Lula Cricks, of Punxsutawney,
Is visiting Mrs. Thos. E. Evans, on Main
street

Thos. W. Jenkins, of Punxsutawney,
visited In Reynoldsvllle tho latter part
of last week.

Mrs. Gearing Peters, of Dubois, at-

tended Mrs. Ab. Reynolds' tea party
Friday evening.

Mrs. Hannah Prescott, of Punxsutaw-
ney, visited hor daughter, Mrs. John M.
Hays, last week.

Miss Alice Rudebach, of West Reyn-
oldsvllle, visited relatives at Penfleld
during tho holidays.

Miss Alda McEntire roturned last
Friday from a visit In New Bethlehem
and Armstrong county.

Miss Nina Patterson, of Becchtreo,
was the guest of Miss Josephino Steph-
enson during the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Holmbold, of
were guests at Dr. W. B.

Alexander's soveral days last week.
D. I. Barnes, representing the Pitts-

burg JMnpatrh, was In Reynoldsvllle last
week and made The Star office a pleas-

ant call.
Wllllum, Frank and Edwnrd Lehnor,

of Tyrone, spent tho holidays with their
sister, Mrs. Fred. Schurig, in West
Rcynoldsvillo.

Grace McCrolght, of Ridgway, visited
Ethel Wlnslow last week. Ethol vU-lte- d

Grace at Ridgway and Grace came
home with her.

Mrs. Mallssa Bing, of Untonvillo,
Center county, Is visiting her son and
daughter, Andrew T. Bing and Mrs. E.
C Sencor, In this place.

Mrs. Thomas Klrkma, of Poale, Pa.,
who has been visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Robt. Bono, on Pleasant ave-
nue for six weeks, roturned home Mon-

day.
Mrs. Elizabeth Morrow, of Allegheny

City, visited her son, Jos. S. Morrow,
one of our merchants, during the holi-

days. Mrs. Morrow thinks Reynolds-vill- o

is a pretty nloe place to visit
Dr. B. E. Hoover ate his New Year's

dinner with his father and mother at
the old homestead noar Big Run. The
day also marked tho 70th anniversary
of the doctor's father, S. T. Hoaxer's,
birthday.

The Brookvllle Bepublican sayae "Mr.
Tom Reynolds, tt ReynoldsvUls-- , the
brilliant and versatile newspaper sorres-ponden- t,

spent Saturday last ia town
and gave this ofltee a pleasant call dur-
ing his stay."

Mrs. Martha Kopp and daughter,
M- -. Belle Gwfcs, of Altoona, visited
Mrs. Robt Miles in this place, Mrs. Joe
Reynolds, in Presoottville, and Mrs-Joh- n

Marshall in Rathmel, during the
past two weeks..

John Dixon, who has been a resident
of PresoottvUlia for a number of years,
started for Erie, Colorado, Monday
morning, De. 31st, where he expeeU
to remain permanently. Mr. Dixon
will move hi family to ErW as soon as
he gets settled.

Mrs. M. L Wlnslow, Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Ferris, Mrs. Jas. Orr and Mrs. Chas.
Herpel were at Ridgway eat the 26th
ult attending the institution of a new
lodge at that place to be known as Sar-
ah Lodge Io. 33, Daughters of Re bukah,
a branch, of the I. O. O F. lodge. Tho
Reynoldmille people had a jolly time.

Henry A. Roed, who has been one of
the live kuslness men of Reynoldsvllle
for five years, was la Buffalo, N. Y.,
last week and made arrangements with
Pfoht and Smith, real estate brokers
and Oummlusloners, to aot as real estate
agent for tho large syndicate tho above
gentlemen represent. Henry is a bright
youug man and a good talker. Ho will
make an excellent agent for the com-

pany that has employed htm.

Council Meeting.

Town oouuoll met Monday evening
and ordered Grant street to be opened
from Richard Smith's to Tenth otreet,
and Tenth street from Grant to Main
street.

A. F. Yost resigned as councilman.
His resignation was accepted.

Bills to the amount of $136.00 were
ordered to be paid.

Burgess was instructed to buy one
half dozen new badges with the words,
"Reynoldsvllle Police" on them, and to
purchase blankets, etc., for the lock-u- p.

At the Baptist church Thursday even-
ing, after servioes, an effort will bo
made to organise a music class.

M. C. COLKMAH.

King 6 Co. and W. Spry sell six
pounds of crackers for twenty-fiv- e cts.


